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r MEED ANYSUGAR? PAGE CUBA! hi
' CREW RELATES SWEET TALE A

.Mi
Returning Mariners Declare Land Is Overhiving With Cunc.

'.j! Go? So Mitch of It Thoy Arc Forced to Hum Some

tyben nn one njs "iiffur" don it

ua.Cubd, tlic.i laugh nnd throw- - n llftli
spoonful Into flic coffee. They don't
sitve it or convene it or put It tip l"
Utile envelopes like headache powdcis.
They sand the enr tracks with It.

riint is the tale, probably the sweet
"t story ever told, which (he c rcv nt

Jh(! Lake Am lie, a sugar ship from
Italics, Cuba, lias hi ought to this poll.
'CJjpy say tlint the capoit town of
Jthnes Is ro full of sugar thut a person
Can't walk down a street without

n Rueel taste in his nioiith. And
lijcte in Philadelphia cci. one is light-
ing for eighteen grains of the vfuft to
decorate the oatmeal ill the mot nine.

The chief mate of the Lake Am
WO that the storehouses in Italics aie
loaded with sacks of crude sug.11. most
of which haw hem time fev tin Ih- -i

)RKT0 COMPLETE HARVARD ALUMNI HERE

FUND FOR HOSPITAL URGED TO CONTRIBUTE

Campaigners Continue Drive Endowment Fund Chairman

Until $1,000,000 Raised Asks Pennsylvania New

for University Jersey Men's

He campaign to inise 1.00ll,(i00 for
tlifc maintcnume nt tlie I'niwrsity of
P?nuslvanln Hosmtnl. wlihli now to
t(1s 534,";.I)S7 wiU no i unturned mil il

the goal shall be ic.niied.
"Pills nnnni'iiceiiii lit was made last

night nt a dinner of team workcts nt
tle Itellcvue Stralfori, IIicij team
xprkcr uni anxious to continue solicit-
ing subscriptions, and lonlidenre wus
expressed in the achievement of the

l ,000,000, aud within a ompaintucly
s)prt time

The luncheons and dinners scied lo
tp,c workers at the I'ellevuc Stratfoiil
arc being paid for .1 benefnetor
Tjjiosc name is, at his leqiiest, with-
held, it was announced Inst night.

'The women s diision led the men's
in yesterday s reports, the totals being
$50,441 against S.",0.0rl The four
leading trams m the women's iliiisiuu
xerc: Team "n 'Jti. Captain A!i
Alfred Stengel. SI 1.01U: team o. 21,
fjkptain Airs William (' hproul. M 1 1 .

4B8: team No. --0. Fmcrgrii Aid.
SCT!(i9, and team No. 10. Captain Alls.
.T, G. Clark S4015

,Tn the men s division the leading
teams were. Team No ."Hi, Captain
.Tohn C. Hell, S5.JC.1 : team No. ?,C. Cap
tain Kcudrick, .."10.": team No. 40
(Jhptaiu .1 !!. Carnett. and team No
Si, Captain Ilardt. R1SS30

tWlNKLE-TOE- S HIGHBROW SCORES ORGANIZED CHURCH

Aristocratic Cat Who Crossed Atla-
ntic In Airplane Disdains Felines
'Cats with the proud distinction of

llaring crossed 1 lie Atlantic ocean in
tho air route are. as jet. few and far
hetn-ee- n .

'

If, "Twinkle Iocs 11 one of the few
F i'T'w Toes ' belongs to Lady
Kjlthleen llrown. wife of Sir Aithur
Tirown, who made the first nonstop
ingot across me Atlantic

is rigbtfull proud and
of mere house and allej tubbies,

'."In fact, "Twinkle-Toes- " is so pioud.
epjticr of having made the hrst noiistop

'Sintie tlight 11 to c attloi. or
because he belongs to so illustrious 11

" mistress that his liciiil, his whiskers.
If n rery tail Hare a Jiauglitj, Uignitied
r stiffness about them.

u, "Twinkle-Toes- " is jet black with
'Hj(;e.cn glass eyes and has a general ap-

pearance of snobbishness.
Having crossed the Atlantic by the

itlr route be has now recrossed it with
Sir Arthur and his wife on .1 prosaic
oj;ean liner, but "Twinkle-Toes- "

;. qcsn't object
As yet he reuiscs to mukc any cnin-tt)j?-

oil the t nited Stntes. lie prefers
t'o. iait until he hns seen more of it
then he'll probably write an cvliaustho
treatise for some cat journal.

For "Twinkle Toes" is not an ord-
inary cat.

.PLAN TWO-DEC- K FERRIES

Pennsylvania Considering New Type
Boats, Says Superintendent

liDoublc-dec- k fenyboats maj soon be
put in service between Federal street,
Cimdcn, and Alarket street wharf

Charles Oreer. superintendent of the
"Philadelphia ami Camde.11 Ferry Com-- 1

piiny, opernted bj the I'cnnsjhanin
ttailroad. told the trollc terininal com
jttjttcc of the Camden Chamber of Com-tricrc- c

that the ferrj lompnuy was
thinking of running twn-dic- h boats.

lfAt the same time Air. Greer sug-
gested that plans for a bridge be

in the arrangements under

The Chamber of Commerce commit-
tee will make known soon its plans for
tc proposed ferry terminal, which will
sn.pplant the present "bull pen."

"LOT BUYERS RAISE CASH

Springfield Manor Purchasers Will

Avert Big Loss
rtMeinbcrs of the Springfield Alunor

liot Owners' Protective Association
hfirc already raised S1000 of the .$12."0

needed to buy the judgment .held by
John T. llroomall, of Media, under
which the propertj will be sold

1.
"'Through the purchase of the judg
ntent, on which execution was issued
for, sale of the property, the lot holders
hope to savo themselves front having
financial loss.
' AVilliam D. Moran, chaiiman of the
ijsociation, feels confident the sheriff's

Ie will not take place. The associa-
tion guarantees to pay off the mort-tag- e

of $81,500 held bj A T Yarnall.

'truck men urge caution
Association Backs Rotary Club's

Public Education Plan
.The Motor Truck Association lias in- -

drsed the Hotary Club's campaign to
iflduco pedestrians to safeguard their
Jtres by crosiug stieets only at cross- -

J w-.- - .,.,... ,
.AJCnitlCIn 01 lltu iisvjrmuuii m, nuc

Sr ItiUhe xvar were given n welcome home
3 dinper last night Jit the Hotel Adel- -

pliia. longrcssmuu .noorc. iiepuuucau
Mayoralty nominee, told the members
il- - ..AfA k.t.-n.- l tlin j,m,tili.v uliniilajn Ml"-- imm ..., ,,, ........... .....
Wroads were unable to meet the de-

mands ot freight traffic. William U.
toh. director of ocationul education

'Clthe publln schools, spoke on the sub- -
lj' jct of mechanical traiulng among stu- -

(IrntH. Judge llonniweli ulso spoke.

1, Steamship Wires of Rescue
,r;Xew York, Oct. 10V A message was

received from the steamship Chicago
sjjins she had on bonrd nineteen
1 frit -- class passengers, eighteen second,
T2 third, rescued from the Fabre finer
VDfJiIa, which wai abandoned on lire

i' aWocan, Thp Chicago also carries
Jtrt-- k tOnt rti-- j uriil 1 Jfl mnn ff 111

-- rrw of tlitf Venezln and J00 nu,cl:s of

n -- ', V
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sit months There is so liiuili siigai
cane mound the place, he stated, that
a lot of it cantiot be used, anil tome was
burned.

The water around the docks is full
of limiting cane nnd none si ems to care
unless thev happen lo want a couple of
slniclfuls of grnnulnleil siignr to put
on a bad nine of the trolley line, he

'
aihled

The same nflicer said that the real
i huso of the piesent ciisis srcnis to be
a sliditiige of ships to bring sugar to x
llils cnnntij 'I hat srenis In be the
teal explanation of the sugar situation
ns it now siunils, ne (onienus

lie nln added that the two iheapisi
things in Cuba weie sugar nnd nun
anil thai n iiuiiti of the besi licpioi
cists oul ii dnllni

to
Is and

Aid

by

inkle

aiui

know

I,eij llnmird gtadiiate in lctin
jslvrnla ami out lin u Ncv Jersey 1

being uiged tnd.-- licrtjcrl 1,. Clark.
hail mini of the Durrani eiiilowineut

fund loiuniittee hen, t.i'l.ilp In the
ctfmt lo i.ile money fur the uiiiver
sitv

On the :idisiuy committee appoiut
j eil b Air. Claik are :

(Iweii AVister. the author; It
Hrinton One, Arthur II. Lea, I'raneis

' Itawle. president of the Harvard Club.
Hobrrt Kels,) Cass.itt, AV. V,. F.llis. II
0. llringlc, president of the Philuilrl
lihia Tuist Company: Kdgnr C. 1'eUon
formerlj president of the Pennsylvania
Steel Company: F. ti. Thomson, Daniel
A. N'ewhall. I.ieulena'it Colonel T). I!

Went. A. 1 Wcimct and llurrison K

Cnner
Team captains appointed toi oiled class

funds for the campaign 111 e : F T. (!ns
wold. I'eicy II. Clark. C. It. Wood, I,
II. 1'aisous, Kulinrd llnughton. C. I,
Cla. Hum Kainlolph. I' AI. Itiviiius.
W. AI. Flkin. S T T ISiock. s V
Kurtz. A. i; Xewbold. .Tr. : W. W. Ro
dine. A. C Anrnnll. 1". It. I'littinm. .Ir. :
II. K. Cnner, .'r : .loseph ;n?7ani,
Alfred Putnam and lialph Anspach

A

Head of Disciples of Christ Sees Fail-
ure Unless Tactics Change

Cincinnati, O. Oct. 10 (llj A. P.
In plending for purification of sources

of public thought the Itev Frederick
W Iturnliam, Cincinnati, president of
the American Chiistinn Alissioniuy So
cictv, told the delegates attending the
intei national ininention of Disciples of
Christ today that much that is gUen
out us substantial editorial judgment is
propaganda. d "church pa
peis. " Doctor Htirnhnin said, uie the
worst offenilers

Organi.ed religion also (.line in foi
scoring in the piesident's address when
he stated that organized leligion, like
organized gocrnment, docs not like re
form in the direction of libcrtj. The
Uurch is neglecting the great cities, the

immigrant, Indian and negroes, accord
ing to the speaker, and must change its
tucths or fail.

The Iter, (ieorgc AV. Alucklev. of
Kansas City, Mo., secretary of chinch
extension, icpnrted 101 thurches erected
during the ear.

Klectiou of oflictrs resulted in the ie
election of Dor-to- AIuckle and tin
Itev John II. ISooth, secretaries, and
Af. II. Cray, treasurer, all of Kansas
Citv.

REPORTERS VIEW HIGHWAYS

Newspapermen Taken on Tour in
Good Roads Campaign

Itepreseutalives of newspapeis ot the
titj left Philadelphia caily today as
guests of the SttUo Highway Dcpuit
inent to inspect the highwajs in east
crn Pennsjlvnnia.

i lie tour, winch will last thiee das.
and which will cover some ."00 miles
of road, is part of the plan of public
education supplemental j to the cam
paigu of road impnucmcnt. The pnrtj
will icw the improvements alrcadj.
made by the (department throughout the
eastern section of the state.

Aleinbers 'of the State Department
who arc conducting the tour nre W. A
A'an Diuer, second assistant state high-wa- r

commissioner,: II. 1,'. Hilts, flirst
assistant to the- chief engineer, nnd Al.
H. James, state statistician.

The party will motor through Ducks
county to Allentown, to Ilethlehem.
Members will be the guests of the Lack-
awanna Alotor Club at Kaston.

at Scrantoti tonight, on Fridai
the. will moie west and south through
Pittston nnd Wilkcs-Harr- e to Hnnis
burg. The party leaves Ilarrisburg
Saturday morning nnd proceeds east
through Lancaster to Philadelphia.

UNITED CIVIC FUNDGROWS

Campaign Brings in $40,259 for Use
In Work Here

Total receipts of the united civic
campaign, which opened last Saturday,
were up to Tuesday night
although it was expected that the pub-
lic would contribute at least $40,000
a day.

The goal fixed iu the campaign is
S2."0,000, to be raised within one week
This money is to be divided between
the four civic betterment organizations
participating, the Philadelphia Houk
ing Association, Public Education nnd
Child Labor Association, Civil Service
Iti'furm Association and the Ituicau of
Municipal Iieseareb.

SIX FRENCH NUNS HERE

Sisters of Assumption Occupy Home
Given by Mrs. Penfleld

Six Sisters of the Assumption, who
have just arrived in this countrj. me
occupying llavenhill. the home of tin
late William AVeiglitman, on School
Hoiifc lane. Ciermaiitnwn.

The house is the gift of Airs. Anni
Weightninn Penfield, daughter of the
late Air. Welghtman, to the Sisters of
the Assumption, a French order of
nuns, it has been altered for the ot
cupancy of members of the order.

It is one of the handsomest proper
ties on the west side of Oermantown
and is surrounded by spacious grounds
One of the large parlors is now u
chapel.

.a.-
Pittsburgh Athlete Missing

Hallo-- , Idaho, Oct, 30. Forest rang-
ers have been sent out to locate Joseph
Fnger, athlete and hotel man of Pitts-
burgh, who has been lost in the Saw
tooth mountains, 130 mtlcaj north pi
Jier' sw fVlnW 0 i
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"Put on Cat's Paw Rubber Heels"
That's what you should say when you fake your shoes to be.
heeled. If your repairman won't stive voti Cat's Pau)&stnA
your shoes somewhere else. Comiort, Safety and Long Wear
in a Rubber Heel are what you want. Insist upon

.

v U iOi'L--r 1 il K. JDOC
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R HEELS
The Foster Friction Plug won't let you sEp. Gives you Safety in addition-t- o

Comfort.

No holes to track mud and dirt. No heel marks on the floor. They cost no
more than the ordinary kind of heel. Insist upon Cat's Paw. Take no other
heel. It will pay you. Black, white or tan, for men, women and children.
All dealers. e

wm ivmsm. - . -

. FOSTER RUBBER COMPANY, 105 FEDERAL, STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Originators and patentees of the Foster Friction Plag, which prevents slipping'' I'll '

JJ ilk . fcjfe "
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